Mobile Library Visits
on Badger Hill
on Tuesdays 12th & 26th July
at Yarburgh Way near shops
11.10am-11.40am
in Heslington
on Tuesdays 5th & 19th July
at Heslington Court 12.00noon12.20pm
at Memorial Cottages 12.25pm12.35pm
at Peel Close 12.40pm-1.00pm
Song Box music groups
for 0-4 year olds with Mum, Dad or
carer. Voted best in York in Little
Vikings 2016 Awards.
Book a
session
and
find
out
why!
Thursdays in Heslington Parish
Church, and all over York. Contact:
07855
126408,
www.yorksongbox.co.uk, FB /songboxyork, or
tjsongbox@yahoo.co.uk.
Outlook Contributions
Please send signed contributions
with contact details to the editor
Elisa
Main
by
email
to
elisamain@yahoo.co.uk or in writing
to 66 Yarburgh Way, Badger Hill,
York YO10 5HG. The deadline for
the August edition is Saturday 9th
July.
A personal and Dignified
Family Business

J.G. FIELDER AND SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PRIVATE CHAPEL OF REST
Help or advice available 24 hours a day
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Little Badgers Pre-School
based at Badger Hill Primary School,
have spaces for funded and nonfunded 2-4 year olds. We have a
warm friendly atmosphere that
promotes learning through play. For
more information please contact
Emma on 07963134008
Heslington Pre-School's
Toddler Group
Mondays during term-time 9:15am11:15am (drop-in) on the school
grounds of Lord Deramore's Primary
School. Come and join the fun! For
more
info:
07708155484
or
http://www.heslingtonpreschool.org.
uk/
Heslington Brownies and
Rainbows would like some new
recruits aged between five and nine
years. Do you like to have fun, play
games, crafts, earn badges, bake,
wear a nice uniform? Contact Janet
07903 859814 for more information.
Janet Owston
Illegal Parking
To report illegal parking telephone
0800-1381119. You will be asked
for the registration number, make,
colour and location of the vehicle.

OUTLOOK
HESLINGTON CHURCH
NEWSLETTER
Dear friends,
As I type I’m sitting in one of the student bars, and not very far away there is a large
screen showing England v Wales in the European Football Championships. It’s not
very quiet or gentle, but it is at least good natured.
I’ve spent part of this afternoon helping to edit a postgraduate prospectus for
international students, noting as I did so that York is one of the 100 most international
universities in the world. Also, the senseless shooting of so many in a gay nightclub
in the US continues to dominate the news, and by the time you read this, we’ll know
whether we remain in or leave the EU over the next few years.
“Otherness” is good for us.
Healthy cohesion and progress in communities like ours are not brought about by
sameness, but by dialogue with otherness and with difference.
It may be
uncomfortable, and it may feel threatening at times. The things we call “culture” and
“tradition” and “local” may, in fact do, shift and move.
I work across at least three Christian traditions, alongside people of all faiths and
none, listening to and taking part in conversations shaped by ideas, beliefs and
experiences from every corner of the globe, and I am the richer for it and very lucky to
have the privilege of the work that I do, but sometimes it’s not easy.
Our political leaders have not been in dialogue with otherness or with difference very
well in these past weeks, months, perhaps years. They have on the whole resorted
very quickly to caricatures, name-calling and glee at the humanness and
contradictions they find in their opponents, unacknowledged in themselves, publicly at
least. Their example has been poor.
Jesus drew around himself a very diverse community of people who would embody
belonging and shared responsibility in their otherness. It wasn’t easy then, and it isn’t
now, but it is the measure of us in so many ways.

YORK 654460

www.jgfielderandson.co.uk

Regards
Rory

Heslington Church is a partnership
between the Church of England and the
Methodist Church together with the
Roman Catholic Chaplaincy to the
University of York. Our congregation is
an eclectic mix of ages, backgrounds
and nationalities. See our website
www.sites.google.com/site/heslingto
nchurch/home
for more information. All are welcome
Church Office
01904 412300
(Tuesdays & Thursdays 10am–12 noon)
email: heslington.church@hotmail.co.uk
Johannes Nobel
01904 870814
Anglican Vicar
Rory Dalgliesh
01904 414398
Methodist Minister & University Chaplain
Requests for Prayer – please contact
Rosemary De Little
01904 658080
The Carmelite Friar Community
at More House serve the University and
local Hospital as Catholic Chaplains.
During term-time Weekday Mass is
celebrated regularly in More House
Chapel and on Sunday (for members of
the University community) on campus.
Fr Ged Walsh gw621@york.ac.uk
York Elim
York Elim meets every Sunday,
10.30am, at Archbishop Holgate's
school for lively worship, an engaging
talk, coffee and a chat! There is Sunday
School for the kids and a youth meeting
at the same time as the talk for adults.
Heslington Village Venues for Hire
Church and Meeting Rooms
Tel: Church Office
01904 412300
Holmefield Centre
Tel: Mike Emmans-Dean 01904 415261
The Outgang Pavilion
Tel: Darren Hanley
07736 235712
Heslington Village Meeting Room
Tel: The Deramore Arms 01904 413433

Services at Heslington Church
All Are Welcome
Sunday 3rd July
10.00am Morning Worship and
Children’s Club
2.00pm Korean Language Service
Wednesday 6th July
9.30am Mothers’ Union Corporate
Communion
Sunday 10th July
10.00am Holy Communion and
Children's Club
2.00pm Korean Language Service
Sunday 17th July
10.00am All Age Worship
2.00pm Korean Language Service
Sunday 24th July
10.00am Holy Communion and
Children's Club
2.00pm Korean Language Service
Sunday 31st July
10.00am Morning Worship with Prayers
for Healing and Children’s Club
2.00pm Korean Language Service
Every Thursday
9.15am Holy Communion (said)
World Community for Christian
Meditation Group.
We meet weekly on Fridays in the
Church library. We begin at 10:30am
with refreshments, then a short teaching
on meditation, as taught by John Main,
followed by a period of meditation. We
also meet on the second Sunday in the
month, at 7:00pm.
For further
information contact Anne French at
Annejfrench@hotmail.co.uk or 426961.

Exploring Churches
This year, Heslington Church will join
the “Exploring Churches” programme
organised by Yorvik and York Diocese.
Our event will be on Saturday July 2nd,
11am-3pm. It is a Church open day,
with
an
exhibition,
dramatised
presentations at 12noon, 1pm & 2pm,
and light refreshments. It focusses on
the Medieval period in the life of
Heslington Parish. Details from Rev.
Peter Mott, tel. 01904 206958;
e-mail: petermott57@gmail.com

Mothers' Union
Our Corporate Communion is on
Wednesday 6th July at 9.30am.
Everyone is most welcome.
On
Thursday 21st July our annual outing
takes the form of a mystery tour. The
only known definite is our lunch stop at
the North Star, Flamborough, where we
meet up with Nancy and John
Eckersley. Sue Garnett

Yorkshire Countrywomen's
Association
Our next meeting will be on Wednesday
13th July at 7.30pm in Heslington
Village Meeting Room. The speaker will
be Jane McKeown – “An Army Wife”.
Jane will tell us about life as a camp
follower. The competition is a ‘Medal’.
All welcome. Maureen White
Badgerhill and Heslington Ladies
Lifeboat Guild
The Coffee Morning on 20th July will be
held at the home of Mrs Ann Forder, 75
Field Lane, Badger Hill 10.30am.to
12noon. There will be a bring and buy
stall and souvenirs for sale. Please
come along and support this charity.
Anne Wilson

York Mind Community Fundraiser
We will be holding a local fundraiser at
Holmefield Community Centre on
Saturday 9th July from 1pm to 4pm for a
lovely summer afternoon of teas, cakes
and activities. All proceeds will go to
York
Mind;
a
wonderful
local
independent charity. There will be a
number of activities that the whole
family can get involved in, with fantastic
prizes to be won. Come along!
Rachel Lovelady and Heather Axford

Outgang Playground - A New Date for
the Family BBQ
Come and join us on Sunday 3rd July
[not Saturday 2nd] from 3.30pm to
celebrate and officially open the new
Play Equipment. You bring your own
meat and drinks We supply salad, buns
and sauces.
Bring the kids.
For
numbers
please
email
bill@themccleans.co.uk.

Potato in a bucket competition
Change of Date. The weigh-in will now
take place at the Outgang Pavilion on
Sunday 3rd July at 5.30pm to finish by
6.30pm. Bill McClean - Tel:410433.

Big Thank you from Christian Aid!
We've raised £1430 in the parish during
Christian Aid week this year. Thank you
for all your kindness shown through
donations and words of support. If you
can, do check out the Christian Aid
channel on YouTube ('thisischristianaid')
with clips such as Nepal's Aftershocks:
The people's truth about aid. Heslington
Church and friends

